Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
January 17, 2021
Message from Fr. Michal . . .

Sacred Heart Church
Fr. Michal Rosa, Pastor
405 South Henrie a
Eﬃngham, IL 62401
Phone: 217.347.7177
Fax: 217.347.0728
shchurch@sheﬀ.org

When should Christmas lights come
down? Christmas isn’t a day, it’s a season
that starts on the 25th, extends through a
glorious Octave, up to the Bap sm of the
Lord. In some tradi ons, it con nues un l
Candlemas on Feb. 2. We love Christmas, so we will keep it un l the
end of the month.
I would like to thank everyone for dona ng their
personal ornaments to decorate our “family”
Christmas tree. It is amazing to see such a variety of
religious, tradi onal, and handmade decora ons. I
want to congratulate the Craig and Gabrielle Minor
family whose name was drawn to win a sleigh full of
goodies for submi ng an ornament. So, they will
con nue celebra ng their Christmas with many gi s
donated by CCW, Booster Club & PTA!
This weekend, Sacred Heart Church has “Luminaries for
Life” displayed as a reminder to pray for an end to
abor on and greater respect for all human life. This
past week, our Sacred Heart and PSR classes prepared
the luminaries, reflec ng the message that life is sacred
and let your voice be heard.

Sacred Heart School
407 South Henrie a
Eﬃngham, IL 62401
Phone: 217.342.4060
Fax: 217.342.9251
shschool@sheﬀ.org
Visit www.sheﬀ.org
to learn more about our parish.
During a life emergency, while oﬃces
are closed, please contact
217.703.1042 to reach a priest.

Pope Francis has declared this year as a
year of St. Joseph. He is encouraging us to
learn more about St. Joseph and to model
his holiness in our lives. With this in mind,
we are planning some special ways to
study St. Joseph and gain more knowledge
about him. I am star ng a small group that
will study the life of this incredible saint, as
well as have consecra on with him. If you
are interested in joining this group and
learning more about St. Joseph, please call
the parish oﬃce at 217.347.7177 or send
an email to shchurch@sheﬀ.org so I can get a head count for our book
and supplies. The class will start on Monday, February 15, at 6:00pm,
in church. St. Joseph, pray for us.

Welcome to Sacred Heart ‐ we're glad that you’re here!

Parish News

Enjoy a FREE subscrip on to formed.org, which features
the best Catholic content for all ages, all in one place!
Start enjoying FORMED today!
a) Go to www.formed.org
b) Click Sign Up
c) Click “I belong to a Parish or Organiza on”
d) Type 62401 to find our parish and click
Sacred Heart Eﬃngham
e) Fill in your name & email address and click Sign Up
f) You will receive an email with a confirma on.
Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
was one of the best‐loved and
most influen al preachers of
the 20th century and the
author of over 90 books. He
reached nearly 30 million
people through his weekly
program, Life is Worth Living,
and his cause for canoniza on was oﬃcially opened in
2002. He explains the Church's teaching on life from a
philosophical and historical perspec ve.

The Jesus Stories
These stories help children apply the lessons found in
the parables of Jesus, each 10 minute episode includes
a story situa on that children today can relate to,
a parable, and a thought‐provoking way to apply it.
Sign in and check out these FORMED programs!!

In order to comply with social
distancing and capacity requirements,
we will be having Confirma on/First
Communion on three Sundays.
Dates and mes for Confirma on/First Communion are
as follows:
Sunday, April 11, at 2:00pm
3rd grade SHS
Sunday, April 18, at 2:00pm
8th grade SHS and 8th grade PSR
Sunday, April 25, at 2:00pm
3rd grade PSR and
7th grade PSR that have prepared for the sacrament
Each candidate will be allowed 10 people. The
candidate and sponsor are considered to be 2 of those
10 people (leaving 8 seats for other family members).
The New Testament – the Gospels,
Acts of the Apostles, Epistles.
What do they mean for us today? In
three evenings, we will explore the
history and meaning of the New
Testament wri ngs. Each class will
include a short video, printed
notes, reference material, and group discussion. Join us
for an hour or so on Wednesdays, Jan. 20 and 27, at
6:30pm, in the Church Narthex.
The Chaplet of Divine Mercy will be prayed
on weekdays at 3:00pm in the church.
Everyone is welcome, so please take a few
minutes out of your day to come and pray
with us.

The Diocese is currently oﬀering an online alterna ve
to a ending an in‐person Protec ng God’s Children
training session. Anyone volunteering in ministries, or
assis ng in the parish and school events, needs to have
taken a class. This is a great opportunity to complete
the class in the comfort of your home. If you are
interested, contact Judy Luchtefeld, our Sacred Heart
coordinator, by email j.luchtefeld@sheﬀ.org or call
217.821.4060. She will be able to send you step‐by‐step
instruc ons on how to complete this online training.
Once you have completed this training, a cer ficate will
be sent to you.
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Parish News
The Sunday 8:30am Mass and weekday Masses are being live streamed at
h ps://www.facebook.com/SacredHeartCatholicParishEﬃnghamIL/
and on our YouTube page: “Sacred Heart Eﬃngham”.

~ Prayer List ~

Sacred Heart Church Weekend Masses
Saturday Vigil: 4:00pm; Sunday: 8:30am and 10:30am
7:00pm (Misa en Español)
Reconcilia on
3:00pm on Saturday and 30 minutes prior to weekday

Joe Mitchell, Cathy Swingler,
Cathy Hayes, Keith Willenborg,
Clark Wise, Tony Koste, Be y Miller,
Don Miller, Andrew Sheehan, Clete Westendorf,
Brian A. Niebrugge, Deb Meyers, Virginia Wendt

Missale es for this liturgical year are available in the
parish oﬃce. Please stop by the oﬃce from 8:00am to
4:30pm to pick up a copy for your personal use.

Rest in Peace
Our sympathy to family and friends of
†Tom Pruemer & †Richard "Dick" Dust, Sr.

If you are a member of the parish and need to make an
address, email, phone number change, or you need
informa on, send an email to shchurch@sheﬀ.org. We
are sending updates and the bulle n via Constant
Contact each week to all parishioners. If you are not
receiving it, please contact the parish oﬃce at 347.7177.

Sacred Heart Parish Mee ng Calendar
Wednesday, January 20
6:30pm: PSR @ Sacred Heart School
6:30pm: Bible Study w/George Wenthe
@ Church Narthex
Thursday, January 21
7:00pm: Parish Council @ Church Narthex
Weekend Mass Reminders
Mass sign up is encouraged,
but not required.
You can sign up in two ways:
Signup Online: The signupgenius link is updated each
Monday and will be sent via Constant Contact to your
email and is updated on our website at www.sheﬀ.org.
Signup by Phone: Call the church oﬃce at 347.7177.
COVID precau ons are common‐place at work, school,
in stores, and social events. Let's con nue to work
together to take precau ons at church too.
1) Please wear a mask during the en re Mass.
2) Please prac ce social distancing when seated in
church; when processing to and from Holy
Communion; and when entering and leaving the
church.
3) Sani ze your hands when entering the church.
4) Keep your hands completely flat when receiving
Communion.
You can enter on the east or west side of the church.
The greeter will s ll assist you when you enter and an
usher will take you to your assigned pew.
Please note that Bishop Paprocki has extended the
dispensa on for a ending Mass un l further no ce.

Readings for the Week
Monday, Jan. 18: Heb 5:1‐10; Mk 2:18‐22
Tuesday, Jan. 19: Heb 6:10‐20; Mk 2:23‐28
Wednesday, Jan. 20: Heb 7:1‐3, 15‐17; Mk 3:1‐6
Thursday, Jan. 21: Heb 7:25‐8:6; Mk 3:7‐12
Friday, Jan. 22: Heb 8:6‐13; Mk 3:13‐19
Saturday, Jan. 23: Heb 9:2‐3, 11‐14; Mk 3:20‐21
Sunday, Jan. 24: Jon 3:1‐5, 10; 1 Cor 7:29‐31; Mk 1:14‐20

Sacred Heart Mass Schedule
Monday, January 18
8:30am: †Leroy Wente
Tuesday, January 19
8:30am: †Edwin Ma x
Wednesday, January 20
8:30am: †Carol Anne Utz
Thursday, January 21
8:30am: †Chuck Keller, Sr.
Friday, January 22
8:30am: †Tim Wendt
Saturday, January 23
4:00pm: †Louis Feldhake
Sunday, January 24
8:30am: †Frank Koester
10:30am: For Our Parishioners
7:00pm Spanish Mass: †Dorothy Bushur
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Pro-Life
The Luminaries for Life will be on
display on Jan. 16 & 17 at Sacred Heart
Church. Please take me to drive by
and see the lights illuminated in the dark
drawing a en on to the millions of lives
lost due to abor on. Bring this message
of life to your family by visi ng this
beau ful public display for life.
Also, drive by St. Anthony Church to view
their Luminaries for Life display on the
steps of the church on the weekend of
Jan. 16 & 17.
The Monthly Prayer Vigil for Life will
be held at St. Michael Church,
Sigel, on Monday, Jan. 18. Praying
the scriptural rosary will begin at
6:00pm.
Fr Divakar will be the
celebrant for the 6:30pm Mass.
The business mee ng will follow in the school’s council
room. Refreshments will be served while current
legisla on and local pro‐life events are discussed.
The 9 Days for Life novena for
the protec on of human life is
Jan. 21‐29. Each day’s inten on
is accompanied by a short
reflec on and suggested ac ons
to help build a culture of life.
Join today at www.9daysforlife.com!
Due to Covid, the March for Life
pilgrimage will look a li le
diﬀerent this year. The March for
Life, under the direc on of Tony
Cerveny (Director of Youth and
Sports Ministry) and Sister M.
Veritas, FSGM (Director of Youth
and Women’s Ministry), will be heading to Washington,
DC, on January 28‐29, 2021. Teens accompanied by
parents/guardians and family members are invited.
Transporta on will be on your own. A block of rooms
have been reserved at Crystal Gateway Marrio in D. C.
Please call 703.920.3230 to reserve ‐ $129 per night.
This includes two meals, 2 nights of programming and a
special Mass with Bishop Paprocki. Any ques ons,
email Sr. M. Veritas at vwilks@dio.org or Tony at
tcerveny@dio.org.

The over 56 million abor ons since
the 1973 decisions of Roe v.
Wade and Doe v. Bolton reflect with
heartbreaking magnitude what Pope
Francis means by a “throwaway
culture.” However, we have great trust
in God’s providence. We are reminded me and again in
Scripture to seek the Lord’s help, and as people of faith,
we believe that our prayers are heard.
The General Instruc on of the Roman Missal, no. 373,
designates January 22 as a par cular day of prayer and
penance, called the “Day of Prayer for the Legal
Protec on of Unborn Children”: “In all the Dioceses of
the United States of America, January 22 (or January 23,
when January 22 falls on a Sunday) shall be observed as a
par cular day of prayer for the full restora on of the
legal guarantee of the right to life and of penance for
viola ons to the dignity of the human person commi ed
through acts of abor on.”
As individuals, we are called to observe this day
through the peniten al prac ces of prayer, fas ng and/
or giving alms. Another way to take part is through
par cipa ng in special events to observe the anniversary
of Roe v. Wade.
January 22 is “A Day of Prayer for
the Legal Protec on of Unborn
Children”, in remembrance of the
Roe v. Wade abor on decision. We
are asked to observe a day of
peniten al prayer and fas ng. St. Francis Church will
have a special vigil Pro‐life Mass at 7:00pm, on Thursday,
Jan. 21. Exposi on will be in the chapel a er the Friday,
Jan. 22, 8:00am Children’s Prayer Service (not a Mass)
with closing Benedic on at 4:30pm. The chapel is in the
northeast part of the church east of the main altar.
Father and maker of all, You adorn all crea on
with splendor and beauty, and fashion human lives
in your image and likeness.
Awaken in every heart reverence for the work of your
hands, and renew among your people a readiness
to nurture and sustain your precious gi of life.
Grant this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, God forever and ever. Amen.
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Sacred Heart School
The Empower Illinois Scholarship
applica on process is now open! This
scholarship is available to any incoming
K‐12 student for the 2021‐22 school year
(eligibility based on income and
reserva on me). If you are interested in sending your
child to Sacred Heart School but are concerned about
finances, Empower Illinois might be able to help!
If you are interested in applying for the Empower
Illinois Scholarship, visit Empowerillinois.org to find the
reserva on page link. Empower Illinois Scholarships are
granted on a first come, first serve basis so you need to
act quickly!
Any Sacred Heart School families seeking financial
assistance from the parish must first apply for an
Empower Illinois scholarship.
If you have any ques ons about applying for an
Empower Illinois scholarship, please contact Billi Jansen
at 217.347.7177 or b.jansen@sheﬀ.org.
Donors who give to Empower Illinois receive a 75% tax
credit! If you are interested in dona ng and helping a
Sacred Heart student receive a quality Catholic
educa on, contact Julie Roedl at 217.663.5482 or by
email at julieroedl@gmail.com.
Thank you from the library . . .
Thank you to the Chuck Jr. &
Fanny Keller Family for dona ng
books to the library! These Will
Wilder Series edi ons are signed
and dedicated to our SHS
students by the author.
Mr. Arroyo is an American Catholic author, journalist,
and producer. He is the news director and lead anchor of
EWTN News (the news division of the Eternal Word
Television Network). He is the creator and host of the
news program The World Over Live and author of
the Will Wilder series for young readers. If you see Fox
evening news shows, he might look familiar to you.
We also thank Elaine Vonderheide
for dona ng several books to the
library in memory of her husband,
Jerry. These children’s books were
all wri en from a Catholic‐Chris an
perspec ve and are a great addi on
to our library.

Catholic Schools Week begins on
Sunday, January 31. The theme this year
is Faith, Excellence and Service. While
this year our students will not be able to
par cipate in some of the usual
ac vi es such as the tri‐school Mass, the
staﬀ is working to plan many meaningful, joyful
projects for the students and parish to celebrate our
wonderful school! Stay tuned for more details!
Second Quarter Honor Roll
Congratula ons to our junior high students who
earned Second Quarter Honor Roll and High Honor
Roll. We are proud of all of our students for their hard
work this year!
Grade 6
High Honors: Mara B., Lena G.,
Elisabeth G., Isabella K., Kaylee S.,
Jude T.
Honors: Will A., Avery A., Page B., Madeline G.,
William H., Avery L.,
Taylor T., Jacob W., Brylee W.
Grade 7
High Honors: Michael W., Audrey L.,
Gracie H., Derek D., Aus n B.,
Ronan B.
Honors: Jack S., Oliver K., Chloe K.,
Alec H.
Grade 8
High Honors: Emily G., Isabella H.,
Korina H., Elle H., Tyler J.,
Ethan K., Gabe K., Tyler S.,
Camille Z.
Honors: Anna T., Landon W.
Thank you to everyone who submits
Box Tops for Educa on to Sacred Heart
School. We recently received a check for
$30. Please con nue scanning the Box
Tops codes and submi ng them for SHS. Thank you!

School Calendar
Monday, January 18
No School ‐ Mar n Luther King Jr. Day
Tuesday, January 19
6:30pm: School Board Mee ng @ Church Narthex
Thursday, January 21
3:00pm: StangArts @ Sacred Heart School
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Community News
Free Developmental Screenings for 3‐5 year olds . . .
Eﬃngham Unit 40 is oﬀering parents the opportunity to
discover how your child is developing in the areas of
speech, language, concepts, and motor skills. Vision and
hearing screenings are also provided, free of charge.
Dates for 2021 are: Feb. 17, March 17 & 18, and April 21
& 22, at the Eﬃngham Board of Educa on Oﬃce, 2803 S.
Banker Street, Eﬃngham. Appointments are required. To
schedule an appointment, call 217.540.1522.
St. Hedwig’s “Toot and Tell It” Soup
Supper to benefit the St. Hedwig Haus of
Hospitality will be held on Sunday, Jan.
31, from 11:00am to 3:00pm, at the
Teutopolis Knights of Columbus. It will
be “drive through only”. The event will oﬀer various
soups, along with porkburgers and hot dogs for a free‐
will oﬀering. There is also a raﬄe to win a Super Bowl
Package (with recliner), grilling package, two $500 CASH
prizes, or a children’s package. Tickets are $5 each or 5
for $20. To get ckets email rlanham@eiunewman.org or
call 217.348.0188. That day, drive up to the hall, place
your order, and it will be brought to you. Proceeds
benefit the ministry of the houses. The houses in
Charleston are part of the Catholic Worker movement.
They are places for women and their children to stay in
order to get back on their feet and have a sustainable life
once they leave the house.

SonRise is men helping other men
learn, listen, hear, act, and grow in
faith to build their rela onship with
God and each other. For one hour a week, men from
mul ple parishes across Eﬃngham County gather via
the Internet. Each week, a speaker from That Man Is
You, produced by Paradises Dei is broadcast and viewed
together via Zoom at 6:30am, followed by discussion,
and concluding at 7:30am. Become a be er son,
brother, husband and father, beginning with your
rela onship with God. From the safety and comfort of
your home or oﬃce, join us on Fridays. Contact Glenn
Pankonen, gpankonen@gmail.com or Dan Woods,
danwoodsfache@gmail.com to register. There is no
charge, so bring a friend!
Covenant
Network
can
increase your awareness of
faith in your life as they oﬀer inspiring and informa ve
programming. Stay in touch by listening to Catholic
radio on WGMR 91.3 FM, the Covenant Network app or
at ourcatholicradio.org.

Virtual Learning Community for Faith Forma on
Registra on for the next cycle for online courses through
the University of Dayton’s VLCFF program is now open.
Cer ficate programs are available for catechesis,
leadership in ministry, youth ministry, and more! As a
diocesan partner, you can register for courses at a
discounted cost of $50 for 5‐week sessions and $40 for
3‐week seminars. All courses in the VLCFF can be used to
help with the Catechist Forma on Process. Visit
www.dio.org/catechesis/vlcﬀ.html for more informa on,
or contact Kyle Holtgrave at 217.698.8500, ext. 154.
Pre‐Cana Workshops are being oﬀered in the area:
St. Francis, Teutopolis, Sunday, Jan. 31
Call 217.857.6404 to register
St. Mary, Ste. Marie, Saturday, March 13
Call 618.455.3155 to register
Contact the parish oﬃce at 347.7177 for addi onal dates
available in the diocese.
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Parish News

Financial

Our Diocese presented a new
structure called “TITHING” and no
longer “ACSA”. The amount we are
expected to the for 2020‐2021 is
$67,350.
Your contribu on directly to our Diocese’s Tithing can
be in place of your weekly contribu on to Sacred Heart
Parish. Put your check payable to “Diocese Parish
Tithe” with “Sacred Heart” in the memo and place it in
the collec on basket and we will mail for you. Any
ques ons, please call Mark Volk or Billi Jansen at the
parish oﬃce at 217.347.7177.
To date, $20,525 has been paid to “Tithing”,
leaving a balance of $46,825.

Next week, there is a collec on for the Church in La n
America. An envelope is included in your monthly
packet. For many in La n America and the Caribbean, a
rising secular culture, diﬃcult rural terrain, and a
shortage of ministers all present obstacles to prac cing
the faith. Your support for the collec on provides lay
leadership training, catechesis, priestly and religious
forma on, and other programs to share our Catholic
faith with those who long to hear the Good News of
Christ. To learn more about how your gi s make a
diﬀerence, visit www.usccb.org/la n‐america.

Our Stewardship of Treasure
Sunday, January 10, 2021
Envelopes:
Loose Collec on
Holy Day Collec on
Total:

$ 6,455.00
$ 252.00
$
10.00
$ 6,717.00

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve one
another, as good stewards of God’s varied grace.”
(1Peter 4:10)

Thank you for sharing your “Treasure”
with Sacred Heart Parish

Over the past year, the
coronavirus pandemic has
magnified the importance of communica on.
Catholic Times has reported cri cal informa on on
the reopening of the public celebra on of Mass, up‐
dates on how our schools would reopen safely, and
ar cles on how to respond to the stress of the pan‐
demic. There has been a greater emphasis highligh ng
an educa onal format about our faith through the
“Hey, Father!” series and inspiring stories for a spiritual
boost.
Catholic Times is available to each parish family ei‐
ther online (ct.dio.org) or by mail. Your dona on in
the envelope provided in your January packet oﬀsets
the cost of receiving the subscrip on. This is an inex‐
pensive source of informa on on the vital issues that
face our parish, our diocese, and people around the
world. Any ques ons, please call the parish oﬃce at
217.347.7177.

“Your Comfort Specialist”
805 W Fayette • Effingham, IL 62401 • Mon-Fri: 7am-6pm • Sat: 8am-1pm

www.andeshealthmart.com • 217-342-9393
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SEE A BUG...CALL

Termite & Pest Control, Inc.

1015 S WILLOW ST • EFFINGHAM, IL

217-540-5555

800-728-3283
1400 Niccum
Avenue

Effingham

Bedford
Vincennes

Effingham
Illinois 62401

Compliments of

rossroads
ruck
quipment

Jacksonville
Decatur

342-5555

Termites, Roaches, Mice

EFFINGHAM
ASPHALT COMPANY

crossroadstruckequipment.com

W.S. Broom & Co.
Furniture-Mattresses-Flooring
Downtown Effingham
wsbroom.com

NIEMERG’S
STEAK HOUSE
342-3921

LIVING ASSISTANCE SERVICES

®

Rose Ruholl, Owner
120 E Section Ave, Effingham
217.690.4564
www.visitingangels.com
rrholl@visitingangels.com

AUTO SUPPLIES
EFFINGHAM, ILLINOIS
PHONE 217-342-2147

Bonutti Clinic

217-342-3400
www.sarahbush.org
Orthopedic Surgery
Sports Medicine
Occupational Medicine
Physical Therapy • MRI
Rock Hartke, owner

CHEVROLET
2400 S. Banker St. • South Rte. 45 • Effingham, IL
217-342-4111 • www.danhecht.com

Advanced

Dieterich • Taylorville • Robinson

Heritage
Builders

1016 S. Willow • Effingham, IL 62401 • 217-342-9554

"WE DO IT ALL!"

217-857-6096

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR

342-2065

1310 W. Fayette Ave.
POB 1168
Effingham, IL 62401

PH: (217) 342-3151

Gentlecareconsultants.com

EFFINGHAM MONUMENT

200 N. Main • Altamont

217-857-6085

(618) 483-5020

family foot and ankle care

(217) 342-2040

www.johnsonandsonsfh.com
johnsonfh@consolidated.net

217.722.1896 ph | 833.933.0632 fx
gentlecareconsultants@outlook.com

Alan Koester • Bart Willenborg, owners

900 West Temple Avenue • Suite 202 • Effingham, Illinois 62401

217.342.2215

2201 N. Willenborg St, Ste 1 | Effingham, IL 62401

Nick Patton, FSS

James C. Graham, DPM FACFAS

Johnson

Shelly Kuhns, APRN-FPA, CCNS

Financial Representative

Compliments of Gary Goeckner

SANITATION
SERVICE

Funeral Home

The Rubbish Gobbler
1110 N. Fourth St.
Effingham, IL 62401

342-3713

-Residential-Commercial-

Trent D. Schmid - Auctioneer &
Real Estate Broker
Cell: (217) 821-4737 • Teutopolis

217-857-1507 • www.schmidauction.com

217-342-8600

s
year

ELECTRIC INC

902 W. Wabash, Effingham, IL • 217-347-0220

www.pattonprinting.com

811 S Maple St
Effingham, IL
217.342.9363 PH

Dan & Dawn Roedl

email: dansgi@dansgi.com

www.dansgi.com

347-7326

15421 E. State Highway 33/Teutopolis, IL 62467

1201 W. JEFFERSON • 347.0812

www.orderjoes.com

1312 N. Keller Dr. • 342-3929

Pool ~ Restaurant
Fitness Center

Compliments of

Tim Thies and

CENTRAL
CENTRAL
STATE

(217) 826-6152
centralstateco.com

Bauer

Funeral Homes

www.bauerfh.com
Effingham • Teutopolis

Press On to the Goal

Philippians 3:14

D O W N TO W N E F F I N G H A M

Engineers | Architects | Surveyors

BRIAN HENNING

217.342.5668 | www.f-w.com

217-821-3338

Experience The Roy Schmidt Difference!

Managing Broker/ Owner

I.B.E.W. Local 146
217-877-4604
www.ibew146.com

14061 E 1600TH AVE
EFFINGHAM, IL

Corner of North 4th & Rickelman

217-347-8880
www.theglenwoodcommunities.com

3005 S. Banker St.
Effingham, IL 62401

900 E FAYETTE • EFFINGHAM

342-2611• www.alstiremart.com

(217)347-0561 • 100 E. EVERGREEN • EFFINGHAM

342-9335

1709 S. Fourth St.
www.homebuildersplusinc.com Effingham, IL 62401

115 E. Jefferson Ave.
FORD-LINCOLN

Phone 217-540-7777

Marty Stock

217.347.JOES (5637)
217.342.9394

PH: (217) 540-5454

342-3177

•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL
•DESIGN/BUILD
•METAL BUILDING
SYSTEMS

217.857.3110
Since 1946
www.swinglerconstruction.com
SANDSCHAFER
General Contractors

1301 Avenue of Mid America
Effingham, IL

Solar • HVAC • Electrical • Plumbing
1111 N. Henrietta Ave Effingham, IL 62401

1705 W. FAYETTE AVE | EFFINGHAM, IL 62401

Effingham
Travel Agency

217-342-6135
107 N. Keller Dr. (217) 342-3965
SWINGLER
CONSTRUCTION

217-273-3775

• CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

(800)699-9766
DIETERICHBANK.COM

Simplifying Healthcare

217-342-3233

Real Estate Agent/Broker

EFFINGHAM, IL 62401

Gentle Care Consultants, LLC

GOECKNER ELECTRIC

Marilyn Purcell

• MEETING ROOM

217-994-9949 217-342-9432

SCRIP
MEMORY SUPPORT RESIDENCES
CARDS 100 BLOHM AVE • EFFINGHAM IL 62401
AVAILABLE

Conveniently Located at
201 South Banker Street
www.dustandson.com

• INDOOR POOL

1604 W Fayette

ACROSS FROM THE HIGH SCHOOL

Open Monday thru Friday 7-6; Saturday 7-Noon

ACC

S

ORIE

ESS

ENT

(217) 347-9630 217-347-5242 | www.sdstech.net

WrightsFurniture.com

QUALITY MEATS
FOR OVER 80 YEARS

IPM

217-536-9166
BARLOW 1107 S. WILLOW ST.
LOCK & SECURITY, INC.

1211 S BANKER ST • EFFINGHAM IL 62401
(217) 342-4070

Auto Care

Foreign &
Domestic
Car Repair

EQU

www.lustigcabinets.com • 217.342.6210

(217) 857-1662
Effingham, IL•(217) 342-2242•info@wenteplumbing.com

JOHN T. KROEGER, D.M.D.
444 S. Willow
Effingham, IL 62401
Office (217) 347-5656
Residence (217) 347-5618

1601 W. FAYETTE ROAD
EFFINGHAM, IL 62401
(217) 347-7718

